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Scene of the Late Conflag-
ration.

The Number of the Dead Unknown.

Nothirg romainse of the great asylum but a
macs of mouldering debris. The Sisters are
auxione te have the raine of the fatal western

wing searched for the romains of the victime,
and as son as the debls s cool enoughi a
search will be made. 1 latishought extremely
improbable, however, that any traces of the
bodies wili be fenund, as with the Intense heat
of the conflagration they must have basa
wbolly oremated. Coroner J ones sud High
Constable Blssonnette, after examining the
ruina from a distance, gave orders ta have
the ruinea searched ae soon as peasible. The
coroner states thaI if as much au a human
boue or part of a human boue la foundi lu the
building ha w. il h cna:sd te hold an inquet,
the law speeifying traat laquesta shallha held
en the romains et people dylng under ex-
ceptional oironmatanoes. Sister Thereae told
the two cfficiale that the si1tera had a liat
of

TWENTY SEVEN PERSONS

who they had thought had perised listhe
8ames, but on being asked for the list dclin-
ed ta furniIs it as thelist was based largely on
supposition. They etated that they were
werking as hard au possible to complite liste
of the patierta now In their care thronghoat
the village of Longue Pointe and the olty.
This taak la more drlfionit than it seens, s,
lu addition te the large bodies. t the home-
les% aufertunatet lu the saved outbuildings
and publie institutlions, most of the private
houses in the village of Longue Pointa and
the srrounding country have taken In cne
or two ci the more harmlesa lunattis. When
tis list ls complets a comparison with the
liat ci the original inmates will show exactly
who are misalug. TheSiaters expeot large nom-
bors of those who are tti;l missing and
wandering aabout the country to turn up, and
no les. than twenty of the bewildered wan-
derer were recovered yesterday. Some of
them when fonnd were in a very bad state,
owing to the exposure throagh the night,
which was very severe, sa several of therm
were barefoo'e3, bes ensded and only lightly
clad t the time of their escape. Serions
alarm la fl t at the oentinued absence cfa ever-
ai patients who were Maffioted wth suioidai
mainia. Among thase vise made Ibein escape
vas Sugrnue is Grand Trunk wor'man, visa
sol et is foreman. Yeaterday ho preert-
ed his<ll! at bls mother'a bouse, Point St.
Charles. She was alarmed, and notified
Yollca Sert. Murphy, and ho was removed
to the St. Benoit Asylum lait night. Rev.
J. H. DJxon, roetor of St. Jude' Churob,
was last evening called to the bede!of Misa
Hannah Elokeon, who was supposed to be
dying.

LIST OF TUE DEAD.

The following la R correctei lit of thise
known to have perib hed la the fihmeas-
Delphine Ariambault, patient; Victorine
Beaudry, patient ; Sister Bouthillier, nun;
Obritine Demers, patient; Louise Gravel,
nn; Marie Gravel, non; Sister Gilbert,
nun; Mrs. Huor, patient; Camille Lachance,
patient; Augustine Lieroix, patient; Misa
Lrt2urnay, patient ; Mise Lobais, patient;
Victoria MaoNlichalle, nun; Ensebe Marchant,
patient ; Bridget Malene, patient ; Eliza
Riohard, patient ; Mr@. Scullen, patient;
Marie St. Denis, patient; Elle St. Louis,
patient ; Mis Therrlault, patient; Mrs.
Williams, patient.

WHAT THE GOVERNMENT WILL DO.

" The Government wll do all lu thieir
power to ,eoure ta the Sisten as favorable a
centract as possible, ta hogin after the lapse
e! the present contrant, wiloh tili runa five
years,' laid Bem. Premier Mercier, this
morning, when aked whether the Gavern.
ment would renew its contract with the
Siters of Providence for an insane asylum.

" But," remarxed the Premier, "I cannet
yet say exactly what we can do or will do.
At any rats, we shall try te serve the gond
Mus, and at the sane time sea that the in.-
teretti e the province are properly secured.
We sha llhold a meeting at my resdence this
afternoan te deide upon something deolnite,
as the Sisters will net rebuild uniess they are
eure of a oentinuation of the contract so as
te mak it worth, their while te Incur mao
heavy an expense."

"It la suggested on the streeQ that the
Governomens utilifze the Mlitary Sohool
Buildings at St. Johns for the hsopital, and
locate the sehool bore ?"

"I The Government have ne such Intention.
l faut, I shall always inait on having bath
the Insane Asylum and the gaal on the
Illand of Montreal and in the vloinity of the
aity."

THE FIRE APPa&ATUS,

Mr. O'Rourke, the engineer of the asylum,
ritales that no lesuslisan eigbt utreama oft
vater froem the asylum fire pretecstion service
1were playing on lise ihamos before tise fire hsad
apread from tise wing ln wiih lb originated.
Tise water servie afthe hospital consimtedi of
-a Worthington pump ona tise river front,
wiîch, thrmoagh a five-lacis pipe, forced tise
wrater hnto a annuken tank ln lie asylum yard,
whsence lie vater vas pumpedi by a Blake
pump wilh feur hiso suctian into ten Iran
tanks an lise roots ef tise highest wings. There
vas a fire plng, ccil of berne sud branoihl ise
ceriditir et eaah fiat lu every wing, tiese a
being alwayew kepî socreed ou te tise plug.
AhI th. strea used en thse tire vere servIoe-
able as far au theay wentl, anti were kepi
direot on te tise fiames untiîl lise noualms
andi basa aotually burned th. banda of those
holding thsem. T ho fames vere amediiately
uder lwo cf the largesI tansksan the lis ron

-aupply pipe. ran righst thsrough the burniasg

mats. As a resuit the water was amnost, If
mct quite, bollIng by the time it reached the

nozzle and they were only dropped .when it
was

IMPOSSIRLE TO HOLD THEK LOGER.
Theorewas 3,6000 teut of boas lnthe.build-

Ing altogtther. 81.1er Theresa having gaI
through the height of the exoitemert, under,
the infinence of whIch &he was enaled te
leave a sik bed and perforin dotles which
wonli test the constitution of an average
man, haa rtlapsed into a state of serions slak-
nos. again, and i. nable ta leave her bed or
r worry about businese. The Sister have

.receved expressions of sympathy from ail
'parts of the continent. Sater Therese et
night received a telegram from C. R. Koch,
president et the Ottman Cabinet Compav,
of Chicago, inatruoting ber te draw on him at
sight for $500, ta asailt the community in
their dietresa. The Slaters are making efforta
te relleve mont of the village and country
people from the Insane, who have been ao-
commodated in their hous.e aince the fire.
The nana report that patients are occom-
modated ln Longue Pointa Institutions as
followa :-St. Benot Aylum, 142 men
sahori house, 60 ; Mr. Thibaudeau' houe,
17 boya ; St. hidore Convent, 150 private
patienti and inlirm ; asylumr iaundry, 100
women ; asylum barns, 300 men ; Jesults'
country house 52 ohildren.

INQ UIRIES.,
The nuns have been roceiving a great many
erquirlea as te the safety and wheraaboute (f
parents. The Sisters have beau able ti
answer ail satistactor:ly, with the exception
n two, Mrn. Mary A. Sbahan, of Millbury,
Vermont, who was an tnmate of the furionus
ward, la miasing, and it lis feared died ln the
flames. She belonged te une of the beut
known familles in Vermont, and was a
private patient. A Mr. Lànthier, a pro-
prietor, formerly of S. Pt 1i carpe, was con-
ducted ont of the ward ln whicb he was con-
floed but disappeared before he conu i be re-
moved go any place of detention, One of the
attendetta stopped him while trying ta run
back te the burnaing building on oe ocoasion,
and it la feared that on a second attempt be
may have succeeded ln reaching the door
without being seen. Mrs. James Mulhall,
daughter of John Sutton, chief îeerk of the
Intercelonil Railway meohanical super-
intendant' office at Monoxen, and who,
according te a repot from that place, persih-
ed, Io saved and doing nicely, being quartered
in the St. Isidore Couvent. Mr. Curnell, of
Longue PolLt-, who a sited the O'Rourkes
and Higgins in resnning the occupantseof the
women's infirm ward, states that ho coul.
only ses four women a the windowa of tiea
furions ward, three at one window and one
at another.

FINAL VOWS.

Takixng Leave of the World.

An Impressive ceremony ai the Villa Marina
Couvent- Five Nuas Take Tneir

Lant Vows,

There was an unually Improsalve and ln-
teresting religious ceremony Saturday morn
lng tt the tlia Marie Couvent, wbich at-
traoted many people froua the city, the cca-
alon being the taking of the veiland final
vows by five of the religieuses of the Con-
gregation of Notre Dame. The oeremony
was presided over by Bla Grace Arobbiabop
Fabre and took plac nla the large chapel aof
the Institution.i Ail the nane of the institu-
line, numbering' ovor two bundred were
presert as well se numerous friens and reia-
tives cf the poittlant anuns. The a leer et
the Blessed Virgin was completely covered
with flowers and ornaments of varions kinds.
Through a plate glass ln the body of the
main alter could b seen tnhe wax-oevered re-
mains of a Chriatian martyr from the Cata-
combe in Rome, rlihly attired iIn ilk, satin
and gold, with a arown at the fest.

Alter Mass, whioh was oelebrated by one of
the obapiains of the Institution. Rov. Ablé
Onelle t-e, Superior of the Seminary of St.
Hyainthe, delivered au allocution ta the
nunc who were about te take their final leave
of the world, dwelling espenially upon the
mystio mysteries of religions life. Though
they were naking a great sacrifice l the eyes
of the world by renuncing riches and other
worldly attractions and pleasure, they would
find consolation ln the quiet and peactul
abode whioh they bad eLtered. After the
sermon the five auns, wha had partaken of
Holy Communion, approaohed the main altar,
each carrying a lighted taper, surronded by
a crown of white flowere, emblematie of a
pure life, and kmalt down ln presence oi the
Arobbishop, who was attired ln bisslacer-
dotal vestments and wore a golden-oolored
mitre on bis head. Bore ach of the five ln
rotura, speaking in loud tenes, taok the per-
putaal vows of poverty, chastity and obedi-
dence, according te the constitution of the
congregatioa of Notre Dame de Montreal,
and invoked the aia of heaven, the Blessed
Virgin, St. Joseph and thoir guardian angels
in the step they wre taklng. Thon as each

Sarose lu turn, a black viel was thrown over
their heoads and this was blessed by lthe Aroh.
bishop. Whsen Ihis oermmony was doue lise

.nans retiredl to Prie-Diens near lbe ohancel
and thse Arabishop intoned thse Impraelve
chant of Te La.udaaus, after wbieh he a ffered
up prayers aload for thse new nus, whc have
been praying a.nd fuating for several days
paut. Among the new anu are Slster. Ma-
Konna, Ciouthier and Tremblay.

ANOTHER A&SYLUM HORRLOB.

Ten JIse Heasteud lle in Thelr celle at
Presten, N.!,

Uvno& N. Y., ?*ay 8.-Tse larger portion
of Ohenangoe-eunty buildings, whsioh for fty
years p ast have bens leoatedol Preaton, about
six miles trom Norwioh, were deatroyedi by
I re laat nighst about midnlght andi tef the

Inmates, posaibly more, were burned. The
buildings detroyed were the saylum, ln
whiah there wore about eighty inmates, and
the pauper, house and idiot ward, ln which
there were about forty Inmates. Bath were
three storey wooden buildings la good repair
havlng wings of two storeys lu height. They
stood side by aide, a driveway separating
them. They were valnud at $25.000 and In.
enred for $19.000 and are a total les.

JUST LIKE LONGUE POINTE,

The tarrhibl part of the disatter was the
barning of ten idiots who were peaned in
thoir ceils and were roasted alive. The fire
started la this portion of the main building
and as the inmates were asleep and no saounds
were heard It la probable that the amoke and
gases smothered them before they tet the
pain of the tire. The origin of the fire was
probably toamonldering sparkseof a slight
tire whieh occurred Waanesday afternoon.
Dabora Dibtlie, a teeble minded old woman,
was smoking a pipe and set ber clothing and
bedding on ire, and was burned fatally befors
the flames could be eo:tingulehed. Her
corpse was buried lasi night. It la supposed
that the lire started frem some undiscovered
smouldering sparke from this event. The
keepar was awakened by a pauper and at-
tempted te relesue the Idiote, but was drivez
back by the fire. ie thon ran tbrough the
other butidings la hie night clothes srousing
the Inmates and turming them out of doors.

BEFUGE FOUND IN CHUIICHES.
The insane bad some of them to be forced

out, and fought againet release, but aIl were
saved. Most of them were takeu under guard
ta the Methodist and Univeralist churahes
till other quarters were provided, and auch a
gLbbering, motley congregation was never
aseen ln churches bafore. Some eaoaped and
took ta the woods, where the aberiff and a
large number of depoles aare hunting for
them. Keeper Mainwaring rescued several
at the peril of bis life. The soene at t'o
burning was indescribable and the hrrora cf
Longue Pointe were re-enacted on a smaller
acale. Demented and terror-stricken lnmates
wandored around the burning piles in a hope-
les mannor. The great wooden buildings lit
up lue hilla for miles around. The coroner
will hol: an icquest.

BOASTED LIKE BEASTS.
NoRwis8, N.Y., May 8.-The exolt 3ment

boere over tue deasruction of the poor house
and county insaan sylum la intense. AIl
who had friends among the unfortunate bave
eagerly sought information cf their tate. A
procesalon of ail sorts of vaioles ha. been
going to Preston e It day. Thea moke and
stenoch from the holooaust are proeptible
bere. Ai the sone ot he diseter it was
aiokoalag. Tise Idiots were loced tila andi
rastied like beasts. Their uneartbly soreame
firet aroused a pauper, EIward Francis, who

sle p n e a r th or° . F ra n c °as'ny'sg h e 'aro se a nd
osiieti Kepe'- Mairuavalcg, who came down
stairs from hins roomr la a burry.

NO ONE CJULD LIVE A MINUTE
By that tIme the building was a goner, and

the folke inaide wore screaming and calling
for help, but ne une could live a minute in
there. Keeper Mainwaring saya that when
ho was aroused ho did not watt to dress him-
self. but bounded down stira in his bare
teet. On opening the door cadlug from the
haill to the inside department, ho saw the In-
terlor was one mass of hmes and the emoke
ovErpowering. lie attemapted to racue the
lnmate, who were ahn t lu the celio, but was
driven back by heat and smoke. He then
rau out and gave the alarm, roturned to hie
rcom and dressud himself and then ran
through tho corridors and aroused the paup
are. lu soma ins ances tue people were dazd
and St was nocessary tu carry thom bodily
down from the bouge.

ILAD TO USE MAIN FORCE.

Mainwaring says tiat whon he took pos-
session as keeper he threw out all the old
stove pipe and replaced it with new, besides
puttingheavy;sheeti'iron screensaround evey
stove, and ha did everythitg t. prevent a
confl.agration. Keeper Ball, o the insane
departmont, mays some of the lanaties were
ugly and rotnsed te be resoned untili main
force was used, Ail the corpses were burned
beyond recognition. In some instanes only
a portion of the body lis lefit.

Will Oppose Mr. Bykert.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont., May 12-A. H.

Pettit, of Grimsby, oae of the leading Con-
servatives of the county, and a very strong
man, la out ln opposition to Mr. R.ykert. It
la generally underatood the Liberals will net
place a candidate ln the field, Egua Right-
ars have dcided totake nu action from the
Equal Righta point of view under the ciroum-
etanes.

To Disestablishl Che Church of SCot-
land.

In the British Bouse of ommons on
May 2, Mr. Cameron moved the disestablish-
ment and disendowment of the Church of
Scotland.

Mr. Gladstone, replying toca member's
assertion tha the majority of the Midlothian
elecors were agamiat disestabishment,
said h would be glad t answer to bis electors
for the vote ho was about te give.
He would be thankful bo resign if they gave
him an opportunity to do do so at lise earliest
possible moment.

Tise only ground ini detense o! lise
Church establishmnent was tisaI il was par.
forming some special religious work in tise
country.

Ha believed that thse condition o! Saatchs
opinion whiah Lord Hartingion described
lu 1877 s justifying diaestablishsment was
now reached, sud ho thserefore supporled tise
motion.

Mn. Cameren'a motion was rejected-256 toa
218. __________

Tise three principal points lu ah. programme
of tise Centro Party in tise new German Rejih-
stag are' these :-(l) lise reall o! allishe exiledi
rehgioua ordera ; (2) lise ueauring of religious

*teaching in lise sohoole ; (3) the taking of
meoans lo ensure thsat tise concessionsa already
made to lise Caholiea sheli nos have, as many
of $hsem have at prebent,.amere dishottonary and
revocable oharacter.

CATIHOLIO GULJANGB.

Interesting Items Gleaned trea all Quar
sera er the Globe.

The Catholica in the Chiasse Empire, exclu-
sive of Corea, number 541,870,

The Jesuite have resigned charge of St.
John'a pariah of Burlington, Iowa, and have
been succeeded by Benedictine mankes.

The Frenich Governiment is giving a elescope
for phnographic work to the esite' Astrono-
rmical Ouaervatery at Tananarive, Madagascar.

Tie Twentieth General Convention of the
Catholic Total Abstinence Union of America,
will meet in Pittsburg, Pa., on Wednesday'
August 6, 1890.

Archbishop Feeban has anthorized Rev.
Maron Fairrah to build a church fo the Arabea
of Chicago, They bavea distinct liturgy,.but
adhere t Rome.

The Irishmen of Melbourne and district are
ereoting a statue te O'Connell iu front of SP.
Patrick'a Cathedra], Melbourne. The statue is
of bronze and life ze.

Mgr. D'Eulai, facter etftise Catisullo Uni-
versity of Paris, asbeen appointeh by Car-
dinal Richard to eucceed Pere Monsabre as
Lenten pracher at Notre Dame.

The Pope anunouoas that au the coming cou-
aistVry, in uccondance witb tise agneement witb
Geanrui Sinmons,ae wil raise the Bihecp uh
Malta te the tank of Archbiabop.

The national flag raised Sunday, Avril 27,
ver the Catholic pimrish sbcool of Sb. Maryey,

in Kanesa City, Kanscae, was the fire tflag raised
over any school in Wyandotte County, in that
State.

Miss Agnes O'Conuor, a pupil of Sb.Patrick's
school, Rochester, N.Y., won a priz3 offered by
the Post-Exprces of thai ciiy for the beast com-
position written by a pupil attending the public
or paroceial achools there.

Bisbop Wigger of tbe Newark diocesae bas
bought a tract of land in Elinibeth comprtiing
aboun fourteen building lois0 whereon a hosa -
tal, similar to Sb. Michael's in Newark, will be
erecbted at a cos tiof 25,000.

The nineteenth annual convention of the
Minnesota Q. T. A. Union, which will be held
at Stillwater, on June 18th sud 19th, will be a
most uotable event. Archbishop Ireland writh
five s cffragan bishopa will be in attendance.

Tba Rev. P'atrick A. Quinn, retor of S.
Martns churc, Brown Oouniy, O., died on
tise Saisuli. Ha wao snative etC&aanOCUUîy,
Ireland, and came to this country, where
he was erdained, twenty five year ago.-R L.P.

A prparatory collage in connection with Sb.
Josep"ca Foreign Missionary Society, of Eng-
land, ill be opened nez September, at Roo-
endal, sn Hoîland, under the rectorahipof t
ther AllIn. Already nine candidates have been
accep ted.

The Catholi csuccesea in the Bavarian Parlia-
mena isve already led te r)io satisfactory
results. The Government bas opened negoa.
ations with the Catholic hiierarciy for the set
tlement of all questions ai issue between the
Church and State.

Afber giving $1,000 te Mother Mary Joseis
Hickcy, of the Prr-centation Couvent. the will
ot the late Vicar-General Arthmr J. 1D>cnuelly
leavesi the residue of his estate, about S18,000,
m trust to the Musz Ev. Michael Augustine
Corrigan, Archbisthop of New York.

With the exception uofAutnis, wiicîecani-
buted $480,000cnu tihe Ple uppont in tie
shapea o Peter's pence last year, no nation has
cronributiei more tu that funi than Italy. Tisa
Italian contributions arnounted u 8350,00 uand
precisely the same arnount came from France.

The Pope has declared St. Francis Xavier the
principal Patron of the Diocese of Green Bay,
Wie., with all the distinctive horon that are
due t primary Patronseof localities, dispensing.
however, the faithful from the obligation (ft
hsearing Mass and of abataining from cervile
worka on bis feast.

Rev. Brother Alexander, director -f the
Christian Broaher' Academy, Troy, N.Y., has
been called to New York te reume charge of
an important educatloual institution mu tsat
city, governed by the Order of the Christian
Brothers. Rev. Brother Elward of New York
City takes his place as director of St. Mary's
Academiy.

The Right Rev. Louis M. Fink, O. S. B., D.
D., Bishop of Lesvenworth, has directed Rev.
T. H. Kinsella, of St. Ignatine' Church, Fort
Leavenworth, te spend the next twelve months
delivering lectures throughout Leavenworth
dioceae, advocating the upholding of the Catho-
lie press sud the neueesiby of ils perusal la every
houseiold.

On March 4th the Sacred Congregation of
Rites held a proparabory session for the purpose
of making thie firat inquiry into the heroic
virtues of the servant of God, Angelus de Paz,
a professed Priest of the Order of riars Min.
ore. He was a contemporary of Sixtus V.,
whoe summoned hlim ta Rme and commisaioned
bia to write a commentary on the gospels.

Right Rav. Nicholas Canwell, Vicar-Gener-
aiof the Archdiocese o! Philadelphia, was mu-
vested on Thursday, March 25th, with the
tusignia of a monsignor of the firet clas, which
distinction Was recently conferred annim y
Pope Le XIt, Tise oeromony o! taveature,
which book place in St. Philip's Church, of
which he las been rector for forty-five years,
was performed by the Most Rev. Arohbishop
Ryan'

The principal residence for Rev. P. J.
O'Holloran, pastor of St. Patrick's Church, St.
Louis, M)., bas been completed ait a oust of!
about S8,020, which bas been raied by popular
aubsripsioU. The edifce is two aories and a
haf Ligh and is supplied with al the modern
improvecments. Faiher O'Holloran bas roved
int bis new remideuce sud tise Sieaers o! Leoet.
la, whoe teach in lise parocial aciheol, will
occupy tise old personage.

Tisa Holy Faher bac given formal sanction
ta tisa foundation ln Rime e! tisa Bobsemian
College, whiihas s been for years silently row.-
in Rome. fie confers upon lise college tise fulli
privileges o! lise othear Roman ooileges, sud in a
moast paternal latter places lise instituion in
tise banda e! tise Archbishsop et Prague anti tise
Bishops of Austria, adding tise directions for
ils rale vwhich hold in other colleges.

Tise Catholio Hungarisa at Rraddock, Pa.,
appoinied a commîiste, whsichs called on Biasop
Phselan asking permission le esiablishs a nov -
cougreaion sud build a new ohurcb. Tise
Bis opsagranbtd tise requst, anti lbe workto
purhebasila and build a chsurah sud sohool.-

Hungariaa aI Homesteat sd Daqunse bave
tise same object in view, and iu tise near futue

wiil peillea tthe llisiop for a cisunch. Tiera
ara a"verali oionp:ees in tshe diocee whora
Catholic Hngariana snd Italiane are moving
to build up new churches.

Mr. Davitt has sent the Bishop of Galway
£20 for the distressed Liecannor fi hermen on
condition that nu part of the money ahaIl be
paid for rent. The pity is that the practice is
but a recent oune. It would be instructive te
learn what iium given primarily as charity sas
been paid in the aggregate as ent to a clss of
gentlemen who abbor the " Amerietu dollar
when 6 crosses the Atlantic to enter anyones
punse bub t irein.

Faiher Bridgett, C.SS.R., bas published bis
new work, "Blenders and Forgeries." a tille
which denotes its purpor. The Protestant
Presb has neticed he book very favouirably.
One journal by the way-the Pall Mall Ga:ctc
-n-trerer aothe learned Redemptorist as "Mr.
Bridgett," a proceeding that weuld hardly be
noteworthy but for the facb that some Evan-
vrlistie." Anglican dignitary bas been pramoted
by the Pall Mall to the ranrk tof'Faiber Dol
lig." Eccenlricity, howcver, is to the Nor-
thumberland -street sheet the very breaibh oftite
nostrila.

On Wednosday evening, March 18th Rev.
Charles Dàmer was eintalled as pastor of the
Church of the -toly Cross, Baltimnore. He was

aecored tro his recent charge, Sa.bJ oyeph'm,
on the lBusinr aid, te bis new tit'id by forry of
ha parishioners, mounted on houres decorated
with ribbons. At Ligib and Montgomery
streets the acort was joined by the Knghts of
St. Paul. When the party arrived at Ibe
church, liev. Rhabanu-s Preis me tihe new
aitor at the door and escorted him to the altar.

He aiso conducted theinetallation exercises and
muade a few remarks. Father Damer concluded
the cernmony by bestowiing his blessing on the
people of hie new charge.

A meeting of the Archbishcops uf Scotland
haH been convened by Ili@ rance rhn Archbiish p
of Sb. Andrews and Edinburgh, Metriplitan of
Scotland, for Clie purlose of drawing tup the
ddffprent offices for the old Scotch aiinvE in umi
in Scotland in pre-Reformation rinces, aiu these |
will shortly be emubudied in the calenidî' tb"
Church in Scotland. Archbiabpc -r. arand
Eyre, Biehops McLachlu and MacDonald,
Very Rev. Dean Stopani. Adm1crir e (f
Aberdeen, Father owine. New Abbey, along
with the Marquis of Bute, are all in Edinburgti
and meet daily a the Archbihos, àbouse te
take part la the deliberations.

The new St. Joseph's Hoacital, which bas
been built in South lBrcadway Yonkers. on the
site of St. Aloysius' Academy, which was
destroyed by fire on Chsiatmas Day two years
ago, has ben dedicated with appropriate cere-
n.onies. The building colst 810,000, and will
be under th management of the 8isters of tie
Niounti St. Ceno Convent. Solemn High
huns was culbr.fed by CharleaR. Corley,
assisted by Rv. Thomîcas M aughlin and Rev.
Audrew O'Reilly, in the hospital chapel. The
Benediction( if the Blessed Sacrament was also
celebrated in the chanc-l by liev. John J. M-
Name of Mounit St. Vincent Convent. The
choral pirb oft the service was by fifty Sisters
fromn Mount St. Vincent Couvent. Although
masgel by the Mount Sb. Vincent Covent,
the hoital wili best îpned for patients ut Il
religious denominations.

igiitt e akn intï rPmtiug interview si taken
place aoi Aix hm lains between Queen Victoria
and Mgr. Leuilloux, Archbishliop f Chambry.
The prelate ca!led uion lier M ia j uy to thank
her for huonring Aix-lesBaine with a third
viil, and he emeizcd the (recaiiionD o exiress his
kratit.ude for the protecion accorded by the
liritish (Governrrpnt toF rench mciesionarias in
the Easit. The , i'ie en manifesqted a lively Batie-
faction at the Archbihliop'sa remnark, ani en.
tered into a long and tanimaàted conversation
witl his Grace, lu which I'rincess Beatrice, who
was present. cordially jmined. Another rnerm-
ber of the Royal family, the Prince Louise,
hua been viciting the toi tof Pius lx, in the
Basilics et San Lorenzo, Raiin, uccucunpauied
by Fabier Benedeto dr Cali ri, a paciin
missionary who ias apenb some tine in JEng-
land

Dr. JohannBernouilli, of Bale, wassent to
Rime in the autuin of 18d to rnake researchea
in the Vatican Library for documents beraring
upon the hieuory of the city of Baie. Bale,
observes the Altheo um, is the firat of ihe Swiss
cantons wich tia availed itself of the liber-
ality with which the present Pope ias openred
the Vatican Library t historical students.
Tie resuIts of Dr. Bernouilli's labour will be
foaund in the brat volume of the new "Urkun-
deunbuch," le found the documents expressly
relating te Bale tao be fewer than he had ex-
pected ; but as many as saevn hundred, up te
the Pontificate of Clement IV., relating ta
Ewitzerland and of great importance to the
elucidation, of the biatury of the Swisa F.der-
ation, be ia particularly anxious that the Swiss
Federal Council abould appoint a commission ta
examine and report upion the Swies documents
il the Vatican. He says that they are rieh in
illustration of the mnoralse of the clergy, the
riee and progress of the mendicant Ordere, the
hisory of local heremiei,, and the "terally
coauntlese endeavours for eccleaiastical
refor ·."

''NEW TIPPE RARY " MARKET.

The Application fer au Injunction.
Yesterday, in the Court of Appeal, before

tise Leri Cianoallor, Lord Justice Filngibbon,
and Lord Jueice Barry,rthe case on Suiti-Bar.
ry va. Dawson and others, came on for hesring
on appeal by defendant, who are the Town
Clerk of Tipperary, the Chairman of the Town
Commissioners, and others,against au interlocu.
tory injunction granted by the Vice Chancellor
to reatrain theimfrom carrying on a rival market
and weigh-bridgo in " New Tipperary," to the
injury of Mr. Smit-Barry, who holda patent
righsa as ta the talle of the fairs and markets
of Tipperary town. The action was brought to
recover damages ton tise lossthse plaintuff bas
sustainedi by aise action o! tise deedanta, sud
pouding lise bsearing of tise case, an inierlocuiory
injunction hadi basn granted agamnsi thie defendi-
anis. .. .

Thse injunction o! tisa Vice-Chancellor panding
lise hearing cf thse aui wae affirmed wilh cosîs.
-Corke Exaomirur, .Aprgi 19.

After ber Popes, it la diffionît to say whsat
Rame doms net .o la ber princes, lu whsose
hseauitful gardons the. humblseut may wander,
and in whose noble gallerles o! art tisa peoreat
Sstudent eau studiy wAishout prie.. Il wIll be.
lihe privilege et thes. men to preserve to us
ial thsat oan be preserved from tise present
regin cf misrule, wih la asking suait bar.-
baroua havea ef thea Rome thaI sali and
soisolar, antiquarian andi poel have know v
andi îoved fer agesOgr&Uin Ried,

IRISHI AFFAIRS.

Parnell andicapped-lrish Frisener at

Chatham Treated Worge Than Siberita
E.xties-Government Eas No Desre te
Pas% the Land - lrrchase ill-Urs-
O'Shea Changes ier awyer.

LONooN, May 10 -In every way seusation-
al is the Bluebook repoit issuaed to-day by the
special committee appointei to liquire into
the cruel treatment of Americanu dynamitera
aonfined a (sttam Prison. The Tory news-
papers ignore it of course, bu tihe Irish party
Intend te raise a vigorous debate ln the House
ai Commons upon It and qet the details
before the put lic l that way. The report
admit, that the complaints of the dynamitera
being treated with spealal everity have been
austained, althongh the action of the prison
authorities se treating then la justified by the
committee on tne ground that the offense for
which they wer ssrtsMoed deserves it. The
evidence abows that John Daly, aigan and
Dr. G e)lagher bave ex perlenced the utmost
brutaîaty at the bands o tihe prison warders.
They have been punlahed severely for trivial
broaches of prison discipline. In the aose
of Daly n particular. Aftdr bis refusal to
parjure himself at the Instgationu of Pigtt
and the Tim.e'y soliaitor, ha v-a aubîjected tu
greatr harhnes than before. Hle was
nearly poleoned with a dose of helladonna on
three occasione, but the Committee bave
reporttd that this was purely the recult of
accident.. They have recommended, howaver
tiat the men who were convicted in Sec tland
should h changed t a aScotch prison, se they
may recolve the visite of their friands, to
whloh theV are antit lad under the roles, and
whiich distance and the poverty of their re-
I tives have prevented therm from rceiving.
The report on the whole shows that coniine-
ment lu an English prison far an offense
connected with Irish politios ln any wayla
far worsea than an immediate sentence to
death or banlahment te the mines of
Siberia.

The Tories are talking loudly about Par-
nell not lnasting on a sele.t committee ta I-
quire Ito the forgery conapiracy, and the
attempt of the Government ta suborn the evi-
dance of dynamlt3ra and other prismoner
against him. Parnel on blis part la muet
auxious for the inquiry, as ha bas important
evidence te produce, but i learn from a lead-
iug otlioall il the Home Offce usaI obstrua-
tion comes from tihe English Opposition
leaders. Permanent oflicials ln the Govera-
ment Departmerte concerned have brought
pressure ta bear on ex-Ministers which has
been effectual. Unt!l the formation of à,
Home Rule Caobinet, the policy of these de-
partments, wother Liberal or Tory, wili al-
ways b thie same toward the Irish party.
The ciii ilal iIn efect have threatened that if
what they did for the Titnis f and the present
Government la exposed through the Instru-
mentality of the Liberal ex-Ministers they
will also disclose Inconvenient tacts relating
to the perioi from 1880 to 1S85, whon the
LIserals were In ciliaeuI The present Govern.
meut, if an iuruiry vwere forced upon them,
would of course extend its scope so as ta In-
olude that poriod. Sa hre we have the ex-
traordIaory state of aísirs that Parnell la
debarred, investIgation int tha infarnous
plot agaîn4t him by the anoeseity of shillng
the leaders of both EnRliih parties from the
ruinous consequenceasof exposing thir utilfra-
tion cf State resourceas for the purpose of de-
stroying the Irish party. The source from
which my information comes la animpeach-
able and can ho absolutely relied upon as
being he true explanution of Parnell'a
silence on the subjet of the threatened In-

The opinion ln gaining ground that Gov-
ernment bas no real sdesire te pass the Land
Purchase bill this session. They must choose
beteen it and the licensing bill, a the pubil-
cans are vastly mor infliential body thau
tha the Irish landlord. Theroe I every like-
lihood of the Iterests of the latter being
saorificed. The Government can reintroduce
the Purcha. bill next uession and use it for
starving of Irish local government. That la
thought lu be thoir plan at present.

John 1) lion wili At as bot man at Will-
am U'Brien's wedding, The ceremony will
very likely be pertermed by Archbehop
Croe.

The &tory that Dîllon intends to marry an
American lady la groundles.

The O'Shea divorce suit cannot now come
on until autumn, owing to the delaya inter-
posed by O'Shea's lawyers. Mr. O'Shea bas
left George Lewis and gone to another lead-
Ing legal liras. Itlai aiways a tachloal mis-
take for rea deatnt sud en-respoudeut lu e.ut t bhe represented by the same solicitmr.
That i th reason for the change.

LoNDooN, May 10.-The Master of the
Roli for Ireland hasanthorizoda wrAt againet
Capt. O'Shea, who some tlime age brenght au
action for divorce against iis wife, naming
Mr. Parnell as oo.respondant, te enforce the
provistions of Mrem. O'Shea's marriage settle-
ment, made ln 1867, and t ecompel Capit.
O'Shea ta transfer te her certain Intereat
whieh are menaoed by bankruptay pro-
ceedings which habve een brought agalnsal
him.

TIhe Bible and the Taws Banished,
PRoVDENOE, R. IL, May 10.--Thse schoo[

committea last nliht adopted a revushon af l.
bylaws wiih banimshos the Bibi. sud devo-
tional exercises tram lise alty soihools ant re-
stricts tise appioa4ion of carperai punishmenth
te onses lu wich thse parents' censent l is-b

Obit,
ErOnoms, N.Y., May 10.--Vicar-General

Keegani cf thia Roman Cathsolio diocaso died
tis mormning.

In yonth grief is a teampealstehi makes
you l11; lu old age it is only a acold winL
whsioh adds a winkiele to our fao andi na
more white loch to thse otheras


